Wendle H Turner
May 31, 1935 - December 22, 2014

Wendle H Turner, 79, passed away peacefully at home surrounded by his family on
December 22, 2014, his daughter’s birthday. Dad was born May 31, 1935 in Turnerville,
Wyoming to Edumund Deloss and Agnes Elnora Turner. After being raised in Turnerville,
he served an LDS mission to the Navajo people in the Southwest Indian Mission. He
shared many talents while there, including his love of crocheting. Wendle earned a
Bachelor degree in Dairy Production with a minor in Animal Husbandry at Utah State
University in 1957, and served in the National Guard during the Berlin Crisis. He married
Nancy Stone in the Idaho Falls LDS Temple on June 19, 1961; she passed away on
November 20, 1975. He later married Sandy Chase on April 23, 1976 in the Logan LDS
Temple. He is a loving father to twelve children.
He worked hard all of his life and is best known as the "Candy Man" because he operated
his own candy wholesale business for over 30 years.
He enjoyed gardening and was known for his large garden which was used to feed his
family during the winter. Fly fishing and tying flies were another favorite pastime. He also
loved to go snowmobiling and passed that love on to many of his sons. He knew the
mountains like the back of his hand.
He served in many callings in the church throughout his life. This service included being a
missionary in the Logan Distribution Center. He continued to serve in the Logan Temple
until recently.
He is our sweet, humble husband and father. His faith in the gospel of Jesus Christ and
his example leave a beautiful legacy for his posterity.
He is survived by his wife, Sandy, brothers: Garth and Bruce Turner, 12 children: David
(Ranae) Turner, Rachel (Robert) McGee, Kari (Paul) Hoggan, Chris (Carrie) Kleven,
Martha (Dusty) Hansen, Jon (Suzette) Kleven, Eric (Rachel) Kleven, Nolan (Sue) Turner,
Katie (Brett) Jenson, Brian (Maralee) Turner, Lynn (Tricia) Turner, and Brady (Tina) Turner,
39 grandchildren and a great grandson.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Nancy, brother, Lowell, and his parents.
Funeral services will be held Saturday December 27, at 12:00 at the Smithfield Stake
Center, 120 S. 600 East. A viewing will be held from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. at the Nelson
Funeral Home, 85 S. Main Street in Smithfield, on Friday December 26, and prior to the

services on Saturday from 10:30-11:30 at the church. Interment will be in the Smithfield
City Cemetery
Condolences may be sent to the family at http://www.nelsonfuneralhome.com.
The family would like to thank IHC Hospice, Access Home Care and Hospice, Right at Ho
me, and all nurses and volunteers who offered him care.
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Comments

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Wendle H Turner.

December 26, 2014 at 06:40 PM

“

My special memory of Wendle is:
Sandy invited Patty Jones and myself over to quilt a beautiful temple quilt. We quilted
one day and the next day we wanted to go early and get a good start. Sandy had
something going on so couldn't be there but Patty and I went anyway. We started
asking Wendle questions and he shared many parts of his life with us, his childhood
in Turnerville, his mission and early jobs, as well as current health issues. He is such
a quite man but we got him talking and we became more acquainted with him and his
life. He loved unconditionally, especially his large family.
He tied many, many quilts for humanitarian, one January tying 10 or so just in that
month. He also cut out many Levi quilt blocks and tied them for quilts for the
grandchildren. He loved his wife and children without a doubt.
So glad I got to know him and his fun personality. So happy he is out of his worn out
body and with his loved ones in heaven. We will all miss you Wendle and your
contagious smile.

LaNae Hyde - December 25, 2014 at 06:51 AM

